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Degree
C o m p l e t i o n
Program:
M e e t i n g
A N e e d
One of seven
Un i t ed S ta tes
colleges to
es tab l i sh the
p r o g r a m
If you believe the "typical" George Fox
College student is about 20 years old,
single and living in a residence hall on
campus, you're about right.
But then you'd be describing about
three-fourths of the student body. The
other quarter?
They're about as opposite as you
could get: 38, married and living with
their family at home, commuting to
c l a s s .
That describes the typical student in
the College's rapidly growing degree
completion program in HumanResource Management. It's a program
that since its founding a year ago
already has added 163 students, in 13
classes in Portland, Newberg and
S a l e m .
Human Resource Management stu
dents now constitute more than 22 per
cent of the College's student body with
another five c lasses o f 15 s tudents
each expected to be started during the
current academic year.
Twenty-five to thirty students are
expected to be the first to graduate,
receiving a baccalaureate degree In
ceremonies April 30, along with the
e s t i m a t e d 1 0 9 t r a d i t i o n a l s t u d e n t s i n
the College's 27 other majors.
In i ts first 15 months, the t ime i t
takes for an HRM class to be com
pleted, the program has enrolled 93
students in seven Port land c lasses, 51
students in four Salem c lasses and 22
students in 2 Newberg classes.
For the College, the program has
meant an expansion to a new Portland
center and to another in Sa lem.
Although the once-a-week class ses
sions primarily are off-campus, the
Degree completion students in Saturday seminar on campus
HRM students do come to the Newberg
campus for periodic Saturday seminars.
Why the popularity of this new
"delivery system" of higher education?
The answer is the basis for the pro
gram: The student can continue to be
employed full time, not having to give
up a family-supporting occupation to
r e t u r n t o s c h o o l .
And, the HRM program gives
accredited academic recognition to the
students for their life experiences. To
enter the program, participants should
be 25 years or older with two complete
years of transferable college credit.in the first semester of the program
each student compiles and submits a
portfolio containing information on
previous college work, military training,
professional training, and life-learning
experiences. The portfolio Is assessed
by the QFC faculty, which determines
the amount of college credit the stu
dent can earn for experiential learning.
Up to 32 semester hours can be
awarded in this way, equivalent to a
third, or Junior year.
S tuden ts t hen a t t end 62 fou r -hou r
weekly sessions to complete the
required 34 semester-hour curriculum,
the "senior" year. Classes are started
whenever 15 or more s tudents have
been accepted and form a geographical
grouping.
Class hours are t imed for con
venience of the adul t learner and are
taught in seminar or workshop stylewith the class units becoming support
groups of those with similar interests
and backgrounds—older students
returning to college.
Class content centers on organiza
tional behavior, leadership skills, inter
personal skills and problem-solving
techniques. The program prepares the
participants for managerial roles in
supervision of personnel.
So far the George Fox program has
drawn a sheriff, a college registrar,
(Continued on page 4)
Creating a
C e n t e n n i a l
C e l e b r a t i o n
"This is really an
exciting stage in
the life of
George Fox
College.'
In less than 1,000 days George Fox College will begin to
celebrate its 100th birthday.
The centennial of the Sept. 9, 1891, opening of the doors
of Pacific College, renamed George Fox in 1949, will be
observed with a series of events during the College's centen
nial year starting in September 1990.
"This is really an exciting stage in the life of George Fox
College," says GFC President Edward F. Stevens. "We will
have a great celebration."
To plan the major observance, Stevens has appointed a
Centennial Planning Committee of GFC alumni, Newberg
residents. College employees, students, church and board of
trustee representatives. Chairing the overall observance are
Barry Hubbell, director of college relations, and Lon Fendall,
director of the College's Center for Peace Learning.
In the planning stages Fendall is chairing the planning for
centennial publications, while Hubbell is guiding the plan
ning for events and activities. As part of a Development
Office staffing change, Hubbell will have Centennial direc
tion as part of his duties, especially during the Centennial
y e a r .
Named by Stevens as committee members are George
Alexander, Harlow Ankeny (G50), Gloria Attrell, Dorothy Bar-
ratt (G49), Janice Beals (n66), Ralph Beebe (G54), Kristen
Diefenbaugh (student), Terrie Boehr, Ken Canfield (student),
Frank Cole (G30), Genevieve Cole (G30), Angle (Dunn) Rett-
man (G86), Dennis Hagen, Doris Hampton (G33), Bonnie
Hollinshead, Alan Hueth, Bill Jackson (071), Jim Kelly,
Esther Klages (G28C), Gerald Lemmons (G52), Margaret
Lemmons (G51), Lee Nash, Anna Nixon, Arthur Roberts
(G41), Alice Ross, Mel Schroeder, Linda Stevens. Lyie Wilson
(G60), Naomi Wilson (G58), and Eva Wright.
"I'm pleased with this good group of volunteers on our
Centennial Committee," Stevens said. "Barry and Lon will
give competent direction and with this volunteer leadership
it will be done right."
The Centennial observance will have five goals, Stevens
s a i d :
• Make George Fox College better known to the public
(community, Oregon, Northwest and nation)• Demonstrate the importance of Christian higher educa
tion historically and currently
• Instill confidence in George Fox College through its his
tory and stability
• Excite others about the future of George Fox College
• Gain friends, funds, and freshmen for George Fox
College
Plans are to have events centered on the Newberg campus,
but with geographical area observances in the Boise Valley
of Idaho, in the Puget Sound area of Washington and in
Southern California during the 1990-91 year.
Specific events for the Centennial are stilt tentative with
only preliminary discussion, Stevens said. Suggestions have
ranged from pageants and convocations to dinners, picnics,
fireworks and a time capsule. A Centennial history of the
College with both text and pictures, is being planned.
The George Fox constituency is being asked to become
involved early in the planning. The Centennial Planning
Committee is requesting suggestions for a theme/slogan that
can be used throughout the Centennial year, identifying the
College, its strength and heritage, and the special occasion.
The person suggesting the selected theme will be given
appropriate recognition as the creator of the idea.
Ideas for activities and events also are being welcomed.
The committee is interested in knowing how those involved
wi th GFC would l ike to ce lebrate and observe the 100th
birthday of George Fox College.
Ideas for either a theme or events may be submitted to
Centennial Planning Committee, George Fox College, New
berg, OR 97132.
C E N T E N N I A L S U G G E S T I O N S
I suggest the centennial theme:
I would like the centennial celebration to include
N a m e
A d d r e s s
M a i l t o : C e n t e n n i a l C o m m i t t e e
George Fox College, Newberg, OR 97132
D o e s G o d
P lay
D i c e ? ' '
"Science, too, Is
a search for
t ruth and al l
t ru th is God's
t r u t h a n d
ultimately truth
will bring us
to God.'
To link faith with scientific theory,
whether it is evolution, creationism, or
the big bang theory, is absurd, says a
George Fox College science professor.
"It is not only absurd to put our reli
gious faith in some transitory scientific
theory, it is dangerous," according to
Paul Chamberlain, chairman of the
D iv i s i on o f Na tu ra l Sc ience .
Chamberlain gave his views in the
39th lecture in a Faculty Lecture series
f o u n d e d i n 1 9 5 4 .
"We cannot a l low our fa i th to be
shattered by quantum mechanics or
any other scientific theory," Chamberlain said. "We just cannot depend on
science to give us final spiritual
a n s w e r s . "
He spoke to about 120 in a one-hour
prepared address titled "Does God Play
Dice? implications of Quantum
Mechan ics . "
"We now understand that the Bible is
not a scientific textbook, but is written
in popular, observational language so
that i t does not have to be reinter
preted with every new scientific theory,"
C h a m b e r l a i n s a i d .
"And, of course, with our infinite wis
dom and hindsight, we now see how
foolish it was for people to base their
Christian faith on a perishable scien
tific theory, don't we?" Chamberlain
asked rhetorically. "Of course not," he
answered. "Human beings tend to be a
little slow. After all it's only been 300
years since Galileo. So 300 years later
people still attempt to identify their
faith with a scientific theory...."
He said the problem is that while
God does not change, science changes,
it matures, and that scientific theories
are temporal explanations of the natu
r a l w o r l d .
The lecturer said, " I t makes sense to
assume we can learn about God f rom
nature." But he said there can be a
danger of viewing God with a particular
scientific theory. "Can we learn from
God about the study of the world?"
C h a m b e r l a i n a s k e d . H e s a i d t h e
answer is "yes, but with care."
Chamber la in , who has a doc to ra l
degree in organic chemistry from the
University of Nevada at Reno, said he
firmly believes the natural world can be
of great assistance in the search for
spiritual truth and better understanding
o f G o d .
fs not the scientihc the-
oCr"Predetermined concept of God thateither enhances our understanding of
God or writes off God as being
"'a George Fox faculty member since
1977, Chamberlain said that given a
rational God, we would expect arational world-we have science andtheology together in a neatly wrappedpackage." This would match up withc l a s s i c a l p h y s i c s . r h ^ m b e rBut quantum mechanics. Chamber
lain said, "comes along and uriwrapsthis package." Now. the underlying
atomic world is not orderly or even a
rational world that can be viewed by
simple mechanistic explanations, hesaid. "Quantum theory introduces us
into a new and incomprehensible wor d
that deals with probability and possibly
chance," Chamberlain said.
"All of a sudden people who have
based their religious faith, their con
cept of God, on classical physics
interpretation of the natural world have
nothing left if quantum mechanics iscorrect," Chamberlain said.
He explained quantum mechanics in
four realities and said the electron, a
part of the atom that makes up all matter, cannot be viewed only as a particle
and the precise location and momen
tum of the electron cannot be known.
"Quantum mechanics works," Cham
berlain declared. "It is, at least for the
time being, our best description of the
a t o m i c w o r l d . "
He said some would believe that if
nature and God go together and nature
is no longer rational and orderly, then
God must no longer be rational.
Then how does God relate to nature?
Chamberlain said if God created the
world, it seems logical to assume that
you can learn of Him through His creation, Just as you gain insights into the
personality and nature of a composer
or an artist by studying his or her
works. "The atoms we study, the laws
of na tu re we d i scove r a re God 's c rea
tion and God's laws," he said.
Paul Chamberlain
But the speaker said that because
analogies can be made between the
scientific interpretation of the physical
world and the spiritual world, it does
not necessarily mean there is any con
nection between the two.
"We must base our theology on the
Word of God and the revelation of the
Holy Spirit, not on some transitory
scientific theory," Chamberlain said.
"This also frees us from fearing
science, I hope," he added. "Science,
too, is a search for truth and all truth is
God's truth and ultimately truth will
bring us to God."
Chamberlain said both the spiritual
and natural worlds may be beyond
human comprehension. He said, how
ever, it does not slow down scientists in
their search for truth and "it certainly
should not slow down Christians in
their search for truth."
" Q u a n t u m m e c h a n i c s , i n s t e a d o f
destroying our concept of God and
weakening our faith, can actually lead
us to a new appreciation of God,"
Chamberlain said. "Indeed, it can get
us out of our complacent view of God's
creation, and empower us with a won
der and awe of how majestic God really
is."
So, does God play dice? "Of course
He does," Chamberlain concluded. "He
gave us free will, didn't He? But we
also still have God's sovereign will. You
see God 's d i ce a re l oaded . "
Addressing
A g i n g
Older persons:
"Giving them
mot iva t ion ,
inspiration, aid
a n d l o v e . . . a n d
receiving from
them in re turn . '
The aging of the United States popula
t i o n i s " o n e o f t h e m o s t d r a m a t i c a n d
dynamic changes in the twentieth cen
tury," says George Fox College sociol
ogy professor Michael Allen.
He is the author of "Gray on Gray:
Quaker Concerns on Aging in the
United States," a chapter in the book
Friends Face the World.
Allen, a George Fox faculty member
since 1976, discusses heal th care, hous
ing, honor, education and euthanasia of
the aging.
Allen notes the number of persons
65 and over has tripled in this century.
They now make up about 12 percent of
the U.S. population or, at 28 million
people, the equivalent to the entire
population of Canada.
By 2030 there probably will be more
than 50 million retirees, nearly twice
the number today, Allen reports. The
proportion of the elderly in the popula
tion now is one in nine, he says, and in
the next half century it will be one in
fi v e .
"Unfortunately," he adds, "in our
American society today the word
'aging' has largely negative interpreta
tions or connotations." He says too
often there is "a general belief that
older adults constitute a homogeneous
group of individuals who are inferior,due to their existence in the losing
stage of life."
How do you counterbalance the
negative impact of aging? Allen sug
gests one consideration should be "acareful review of the use of the preposi
tions when discussing and developing
aging ministries." Using the words "to"or "for" are sometimes acceptable if
used in the sense of providing services
to older adults. But overuse may foster
the dependency of aging members, he
said. "Such words also may represent
a patronizing attitude on the part of
those rendering such services."
Allen recommends "with" to stress
the interdependent relationships that
bring mutual understanding betweenthe older person and those supplying
a s s i s t a n c e .
For education, Allen suggests pro
grams with these purposes:• to develop enlightened attitudes,
values and understandings that reduce
ageism and negative stereotypes of
people about the aging.
I , /
M i k e A l l e n
• to sponsor programs that prepare
professionals to serve with the older
adult population,• to promote research and publica
tions that reinforce and support life of
high quality.Allen wonders if there is not a need
for Quaker colleges or related groups
to help train professionals to serve the
growing number of elderly.The author discusses the biblical
admonition for children to honor their
fathers and mothers. He notes a "curl-
ous twist in circumstances" in today's
American society with 80 percent of
those 65 and over having living adult
"children." Ten percent of the parents
today, Allen says, have "senior citizen
c h i l d r e n . "
"The two generations must make
every effort to increase meaningful dis
cuss ion on t he "wha t i f c i r cums tances
in life with growing Interdependence
rather than dependent/independent
relationships," Allen says. He said that
interdependent relationship grows
through the adult "child's" learning to
listen for the needs of his or her par
ents, and the parents increasingly per
ceiving their adult "children" as matureand dependable individuals whom they
m a y t r u s t .
in his summary Allen urges careful
planning "to promote a sense of peaceand well-being in the lives of older peo
ple and their families." He urges an
avoidance of negative stereotypes that
devalue and lower respect for older per
sons, and he asks for strong support
groups for older persons "giving them
motivation, inspiration, aid, and love—
and receiving from them in return...."
Allen, who has a master's degree in
sociology-anthropology, is a member ofthe National Council on Aging and the
Gerontology Society of America. In1982 he was appointed to the board of
directors of the National Institute of
Adult Day Care. In 1979 he was
selected to address the National Coun
cil on Aging at a Denver conference
discussing the quality of life with concerns and policy recommendations for
the 1981 White House Conference on
Aging.
COLLEGE ANNOawCES n ¥ OTNEW PROGRAM: Klo 1
nrnviH.c ^ ^^^^^^ble Insured Savings Trustprovides the following benefits for a deposit of $500 or more:
High interest rates (currently 7.74%)• Monthly withdrawals allowed
• Insured by FSLIC
• Regular income payments
• Unlimited additions allowed
• Avoids probate costs and estate taxes
For more information call:
Harold Ankeny Director of Planned Giving
5ob-8383 or write to him atCollege, Newberg, OR 97132
A l u m n u s
o f t h e Ye a r :
Wayne Bur t
Wayne Burt, the world-renowned oceanographer who founded
Uregon State University's Oceanography Department and
helped develop what is now the Mark Hatfield MarineScience Center in Newport, Ore., is George Fox College's
1988 A lumnus o f the Year.
A 1939 graduate, Burt will
be honored a t the annua l
Homecoming banquet. (Burt
was featured in the August and
October issues of Life.)
The A lumnus o f t he Year
graduated from George Fox
(then named Pacific) with a
bachelor's degree in mathe
mat i cs . A f t e r se r v i ce i n t he
South Pacific in World War II,
Burt was assigned to Scripps
Institute of Oceanography in
Cal i forn ia to learn the tech
niques of wave forecasting forbeach landings. After he fin
ished his naval service heWayne Burt
received a master's and doctorate from Scripps. Burt helped
develop the marine science center in Newport in 1964.
George Fox awarded him an honorary doctorate in 1963.
In July, Burt, a professor emeritus at OSU, witnessed the
dedication of OSU's two oceanography buildings in his
name. At the dedication ceremony, OSU President John
Byrne said Burt "set ripples, waves and currents In motion"
that resulted in the university being recognized as one of the
leading marine research institutions in the world.
Burt, 70, said he "gets a great deal of satisfaction" from
his e ffor ts to educate s tudents f rom Centra l and South
American countries, where the sea is a primary source of
food. His first South American student, a Chilean, returned
to his country and "singlehandedly revolutionized the com
mercial fishing industry," Burt reported.
George Fox Alumni Director Gene Christian said Burt was
chosen for "the profound impact he has made on so many
others who have benefited from the effort he put forth. Dr.
Burt exemplifies commitment and belief in a cause—he's a
life changer—just what George Fox College embodies and
strives to communicate with the young people who attend
h e r e . "
B leed ing
B r u i n B l u e
In the past, Mike Wirta has been
dubbed a super fan, a walking ency
clopedia and a booster who bleeds
George Fox College blue. Now. the
volunteer statistician for the Bruins
since 1972 has been named the Col
lege's alumni Volunteer of the Year.
"We feel like Mike Is the type of guy
who could probably get Volunteer of
the Year every year," says Jon Strutz,
chairman of the Alumni Association's
College Relations Committee that
selected Wirta. "His attitude is one
that exudes George Fox College. He
Just wants to make it a better place.
And he has never taken a d ime. "
Indeed, some say Wirta, 38, is as
loyal to the Bruins as Tommy Lasorda
is to the Dodgers. Wirta has volun
teered as a statistician, and has
attended every GFC home basketball
game for 16 years. A member of the
GFC physical plant staff, he spends
most of his working hours polishing
the Wheeler Sports Center.
Even his car screams Bruin loyalty.
H i s b l a c k P o n t i a c b o a s t s a b l u e a n d
gold "Bruins" license plate. He has
been paying for exclusive rights to the
Oregon plate since 1981.
"1 can't think of a better person it
could go to," said Paul Berry, director
of athletics at the College. "In just the
s h o r t t i m e I ' v e b e e n h e r e h e ' s b e e n
outstanding—not just his work in
basketball but his work in the physical
education department, too."
During games, Wirta, nicknamed
"Biggs," heads a three-member crew
that records baskets, rebounds, assists,
turnovers, minutes played, fouls and a
variety of other facts. On about 10occasions Wirta has managed to juggle
the detailed "stats" alone. Two years
ago, at St. Martins College in Washing
ton, he not only had to watch the
moves of players on both teams, he
also had to keep time on a stopwatch
since the cour t c lock was broken.
Some say Wirta has a computer for a
brain, as he can recall facts, scores and
M i k e W i r t a
details from games from the 1960s. His
statistics have helped settle the out
come of games when other schools in
NAIA D is t r i c t 2 , in wh ich the Bru ins
compete, checked with him to see what
he had recorded in a contest.
Wirta does not work just GFC home
games, but travels to all regional
games and makes most out-of-state
games, juggling his work schedule and
sometimes traveling at his own
expense. Even on the road he's "on
duty" for the Bruins and sometimes for
the hos t schoo l . When the baske tba l l
Bruins were in California during the
Christmas break Wir ta was hal f of the
official stats crew at one game and the
ent i re " team" fo r ano ther con tes t .
George Fox Sports Information Direc
tor Barry Hubbell credits Wirta with
providing statistics and help that keepsthe Bruins at the NCAA level in sports
publications, with 22 national awards
received while Wirta has been feeding
the stat is t ics to h is office.
Wha t does Wi r ta t h ink abou t t he
honor that he officially receives at
Homecoming?
He is pleased, yet a little embar
rassed, to be praised for doing some
thing he loves anyway. Perhaps a
volunteer who sacrificed something
would be a bet ter candidate, he
speculated.
"When you volunteer for something
this long, you have to enjoy it," he
pointed out. "For me, it's my recrea
tion and pleasure."
A l u m n i
N e w s &
N o t e s
Loyd (n37) and Margaret Schaad returned to
Africa on Jan. 7 for about six months to volunteer
his agricultural expertise and her medical skills.
They are working primarily in Zimbabwe and
Mozambique. They previously served in Angola
and Botswana from 1948 to 1980.
John Halgren (Q67) has been elected president of
the Springfield (Ore.) Rotary Club for 1987.88. As
principal at Centennial Elementary School, he was
recently named the most outstanding elementary
principal in southwest Oregon for 1987.
Shirley Mewhinney (G67) is office manager for
the First Church of the Mazarene in Boise, Idaho,
after being in Asia in evangelistic work for 15
y e a r s .
Calvin Ferguson (G68) is the purchasing director
for International Systems in Spokane. He and his
wife. Gloria (n69), have eight children.
Jim Shaw (G71) arranged "A Christmas Canticle"
performed by the Morlhern Nevada CommunityCollege Singers Dec. 6 at the Elko Convention
Center. He is "Artist-in-Residence" at the college
and is first bassoon in the Northern Nevada Con
cert Orchestra. He is to be a copresenter at the
Nevada Department of Education seminar on
"Humanities in the Elizabethan Age" held in
January in Winnemucca.
BRAD SMITH (G75) has his Oregon City
High School girls basketball team in contention for the nation's No. 1 team. They
were ranked No. 2 by USA Today followingthe team's upset of the No. 1 ranked team
in the country Dec. 28 in New York. Ore
gon City, ranked llth at the time, beatNashua. N.H.. 65-63 to end its 76-game
winning streak. Smith's team
defeated 18th ranked Lynwood, Calif-,61-58 for the title of the Christ the King
Invitational tournament at Middle Village.
N.V., a tourney featuring top teams fromacross America. Lynwood just the day
before had ended a 70-game winning
streak of Hoffman High School of South
Amboy. N.J.
Smith's team's rise to national prominence got off the ground a year ago whenthe Pioneers hosted Louisville High of
Woodland Hills, Calif. They were rankedNo 1 In California Class 3A and featuredtwo high school Ail-Americans. Oregon
City won the contest 73-48 and the phonebegan ringing to invite Oregon City to
n a t i o n a l t o u r n a m e n t s . aSmith and his team have been pictured,
featured and honored by Oregon
newspapers, including a Bravo,City Pioneers■' lead editorial Jan. 1 m The
Oregonian. Oregon's largest newspaper^And. yes, Smith's Pioneers are Oregon s
No. 1 squad.
Becky (Thomas) Ankeny (G77) delivered the Phi
Geirge MacDonald and the Significance of
L i t e r a c y .
Nancy (Kile) Thompson (G77) was elected Ore
gon's 1987 elementary health education teacher
of the year in June at the Wellness Conference in
Seaside. She teaches at Stafford Elementary
S c h o o l i n W e s t L i n n .
Dick Hampton (G79) has been named to Out
standing Young Men of America. He is an actor
with Taproot Theatre Co. in Seattle.
Esther Hopper (G79) is administrative secretary
at the office of the Southern California/Arizona
conference of The Free Methodist Church in
Chino, Calif.
Jon Strutz (G79) is the new pastor at Maple Leaf
Evangelical Church in Seattle. Wash. He began In
September.
John Fankhauser (n84) is in his third year at the
University of Washington Medical school. He and
his wife. Beth, left Jan. 5 to work in a mission
hospital in Guatemala City. They will return to
the U.S. Aug. 12 and he will continue medical
s c h o o l .
Dani Cilbertson (G64] is directing choir at the
Neighborhood Church in Lake Oswego, Ore., and
also teaching 35 private piano students.
Linda Miller (G84) is coordinator of student activi
ties at Georgia Southern College In Statesboro,
Georgia. She has received a master's degree in
social science from Azusa Pacific University with
emphasis in student development and human
resource leadership.
Kathi Perry (G84) is teaching in the Christian
Academy in Guatemala City throughout this
school year, sponsored by the Mission Board of
the Friends Church Southwest Yearly Meeting.
Scott Young (Gd4) is copywriter/editor with the
advertising department of David C. Cook Publish
ing Co.. Elgin, III. There is a staff of eight In the
two-year-old department.
Cathy (Weesner) King (n85) Is enrolled in the
school of veterinary medicine at the University of
M i n n e s o t a .
Matt SImonis (G85) Is a lime study analyst for
Bayliner Boat Co. In Arlington. Wash. He Is assist
ing with determining incentives and efficiency.
Don Staples (G86), a first-year math teacher at
Yamhiil (Ore.) Elementary, is participating In a
workshop and mentor program, recently adopted
by the Oregon Legislature.
Kasey Crocker (G87) is teaching Bible, speech
and drama at Salem Academy, her alma mater.
Andrea Gamble (G87) teaches fourth grade at
Myrtle Crest Grade School in Myrtle Point, Ore.
Curtis KImbrough (G87) Is Program Development
Specialist for Multnomah County (Ore.) Social
Services, working In Portland.
Lorraine (Larson) Ten Haken (G87) is teaching
kindergarten at Mill Park Elementary In Portland.
Ore. Her husband, Bill, Is In the electrical appren
ticeship program and will be a licensed journey
m a n e l e c t r i c i a n I n t w o y e a r s .
Bonnie (Yates) (n83) and Curtis (G88) Hadley and
their two children have moved to Medford, Ore.,
where he is a producer with KOBI Television.
M A R R I A G E S
Beverly (Knight) Carr (G71) and Tom Payton. Jan,
3 in Newberg, Ore.
Phil Harmon (G82) and Esther Watkins, Sept. 23
in Stanwood, Wash,
Chris Davis (G83) and Diane Walter (G86), May
30 in Portland, Ore.
Randy Haugen (G63) and Dorian Day, Dec. 5 in
Portland, Ore.
Randy Renfro (G83) and Pennye Young, Dec. 19 in
Portland, Ore,
Allen Hilton (G65) and Pamela Rose (G87), June
20 in Stayton, Ore.
Karen Caylor (n86) and Ronald Schlacter. July 18
in Newberg, Ore.
Ken Marshburn (G88) and Elaine Brown, Aug. 22
in Greenleaf, Idaho,
Cindy Larson (n89) and Robert Tuning (student).
Dec. 19 in Milwaukie. Ore.
B I R T H S
Meg (DeLap) (n75) and Dave (n76) Rice, a boy.
Stephen MacBeth, Nov. 9 In Hiiisboro, Ore.
Jennl (Elchenberger) (n78) and John Bacon, a
girl. Emily Ann. Nov. 23 In Athens, Ala.
Warren (G78) and Pauline Koch, a boy, Nathan
Daniel, Jan. 3 In Portland, Ore.
Dick (G79) and Bonnie (Johnson) (G82) Hamp
ton, a boy. Eric Richard. Sept. 18 in Seattle. Wash,
Rebecca (Davles) (n80) and David (G83) Miller, a
boy. Caleb David, Nov. 18 in Bend, Ore.
Dale (G81) and Joann Hauser, a girl, Nicole Anne,
Sept. 28 in Newberg, Ore.
Steve (G82) and Jewell (Larson) (n83) Harmon, a
girl, Sharls Rose, Nov. 17 in Everett, Wash.
Todd (n83) and Ronda (Stanhope) (n84) Morgan, a
boy. Brooks Reed. Nov. 2 In Portland. Ore.
Torrey (G83) and KImberly (Kellum) (n84) Nash, a
boy, Trevor Jacob. Jan. 5 in Boise, Idaho.
Mark (G63) and Stephenle (Cox) (G83) Thomas, a
girl, Hannah Frances DeVol, Oct, 8 in Ventura,
C a l i f .
Roger (n85) and Jenna (Kassebaum) (n85) John
son, a girl, Eiissa Marie, Aug, 30 In Portland. Ore.
Mike (G87) and Wendy (Harmon) (G87) Pllcher, a
girl, Velda Marie, Nov. 5 in Mt. Vernon, Wash,
D E A T H S
Marie (Hester) Allen (G28) passed away Nov. 23 in
Wichita, Kan.
Margery (Cole) Larson (G47) passed away Nov, 8
in Wenatchee, Wash,
Reaching
O u t w i t h a
New Major
(Continued from front page)
bankers, homemakers, medical/dental
employees, military personnel,
salespersons, and social workers.
Mearly half of them are "professionals,"
office employees, administrators or
b u s i n e s s o w n e r s .
Although most live in the Willamette
Valley, students are coming from as far
as Gold Beach on the southern Oregon
coast and the Longview-Kelso area in
Washington,
Some have their tuition paid by their
employer. Others pay their own way,
but either way, the $6,445 tuition is
about half the regular two-year tuition
costs to complete a degree.
Participants are considered full-time
students and are eligible for financial
assistance and a deferred payment
plan. Students tend to stay with the
program—just 8 of 171 enrolled have
dropped, a retention rate of 95 percent.
The participants mostly are part of
the "baby boom" generation, now in its
30's and 40's. for whom the program
was designed as a way to adapt college
education to a changing market.
Studies show there are more potential
students in that group who want and
need degrees than there are in the
traditional 18-22-year age group.
I t is est imated the Port land
metropolitan area has more than
170,000 persons with two years of col
lege experience but no bachelor's
degree.
As might be expected, HRM director
Dirk Barram has only praises for the
program. "I'm impressed—we're reach
ing out into the greater Portland area,
expanding the name of George Fox and
i t s m i s s i o n . "
He compliments GFC faculty and
staff for accepting the program so will
ingly. "They've been so supportive; we
H u m a n r e s o u r c e s m a n a g e m e n t s t u d e n t s
could not have enjoyed the success
without their support."
And, Barram praises the students:
"They are awfully sharp people, really
in the prime of their professional and
working lives; they're peaking, just
reaching their potential."
A G i f t
o f M u s i c
In 1982 the Oregon Symphony Orchestra opened George
Fox College's new William and Mary Bauman Auditorium
with the premier concert.
Symphony Director James DePreist has never forgotten,
even though his conducting engagements have included Lin
coln Center in New York, and performances in Chicago,
Washington, D.C., Quebec, in Europe, and the Far East.
About his George Fox experience DePreist says: "Of all
the places that I have performed with the Oregon Symphony.
I remember with particular fondness our appearances at
George Fox College. Not only does Newberg have a wonder
fu l aud ience , the Bauman Aud i to r ium i s one o f the fines t
venues for music-making in this country. 1 look forward to
returning with great anticipation."
DePre is t and the 85-member o rches t ra w i l l re tu rn to the
campus Feb. 13 for an 8:00 p.m. performance, thanks to a
gift from Newberg residents Ken and Joan Austin. They are
founders of A-dec, Inc., a Newberg dental equipment
manufacturing firm that is now one of the world's largest.
Austin also is a member of GFC's Board of Trustees.
Joan Austin said she and her husband believe the appear
ance of the orchestra in Newberg will "help the symphony as
well as the community and George Fox College." "It's just
one of those things you feel good about doing," she said.
All tickets for the performance in the 1,150-seat audito
rium will be free, given to GFC faculty and staff members
and students, to A-dec employees and their families, and to
the Newberg Area Chamber of Commerce for distribution to
a r e a r e s i d e n t s .
Because of the availability of the Auditorium's Balcom and
Vaughan pipe organ, DePreist has chosen to perform the
Organ Symphony excerpt from Saint-Saens' Symphony No.3. The symphony, one of America's great orchestras, also
will perform excerpts from Mozart's Symphony No. 20,
K.186a, Beethoven's Symphony No. 7, and Stravinsky's
F i r e b i r d .
Recently DePreist was contacted by comedian Bill Cosby, a
high school classmate, to arrange and record the theme
music for the "Cosby" television series next season. The
nonclassical theme music will be recorded by the Oregon
Symphony and will consist of a one-minute opening seg
ment and 45-second closing, plus shorter pieces for the
show, which draws 62 mi l l ion v iewers each week.
Oregon Symphony to perform on campus
B r u i n
S p o r t s
A na t iona l t i t l e
to the volleyball
B r u i n s
N A T I O N A L V O L L E Y B A L L T I T L E
For the second time in four years the
George Fox College volleyball team has
brought a national title to the College.The Lady Bruins captured the
National Christian College Athletic
Assoc ia t ion c rown Nov. 14 in Mar ion ,
I n d i a n a .
In 1984 the Lady Bruins went
undefeated in taking the title. This
time Coach Steve Grant's squad made
a gutsy comeback to claim the national
banne r.
They climbed out of a deep hole dug
in the first round of two days of play,
losing two of three games and seem
ingly ready to pack for home.
But the pool play arrangement
allowed them a chance and the Lady
Bru ins bea t unde fea ted Greenv i l l e Co l
lege of Illinois 15-11, 15-6 for the cham
pionship.
In its first game of the tourney
George Fox met the host squad, Marion
College, losing 15-6, 15-12.
In the second game the Lady Bruins
made a slight comeback, defeating Mil-
ligan College of Tennessee 15-11, 15-5.Then GFC faltered again, losing to
Trinity Christian of Chicago 15-12,
1 5 - 11 .
On the final day George Fox was
paired with Kings College of Tennessee,
the top-seeded team in the tournament.
The Lady Bruins dominated in a 15-2,
15-4 pounding.
In the semi-finals, GFC made what
Grant calls "the most significant come
back ever" by a George Fox volleyball
team. The Lady Bruins turned around
a 2-10 deficit to beat Trinity Christian
19-17 in a 58-minute game. They then
won the second contest , 15-6.
In add i t ion to the na t iona l t i t le .
G r a n t w a s n a m e d n a t i o n a l N C C A A
Coach of the Year, and senior Kat ie
Lang, Portland, was selected to the all-
t o u r n a m e n t t e a m .
GFC fin ished i ts season a t 33-22.
S O C C E R : N C C A A R E P E A T
Some might call it deja vu.
George Fox College finished third in
the National Christian College Athletic
Association soccer championships.
S o u n d f a m i l i a r ? I t s h o u l d .
Just like they'd been through it all
before, the Newberg Bruins were
beaten in the nationals only by the
team tha t fin ished as the na t iona l
champion. And, just like last year, the
season ended not in the championship
game with the champion, but rather, ina game for third and fourth spot.
The Bru ins can ' t c la im to be second.
That honor went to Spring Arbor,
which fell to champion Master's Col
lege (formerly Los Angeles Bible) 3-0 in
the t i t l e con tes t .
But like Spring Arbor, GFC can
claim its only setback was to the cham
pion, a 2-1 loss in the semifinals. A
year ago George Fox had its only
nat iona l loss in a second- round match
with champion Biola.
This season George Fox was seeded
third in the nationals, played in Long-
1987 Volleyball Bruins with championship banner in chapel
view, Tex. It proved an accurate predic
tion. GFC opened its NCCAA title bid
with a 2-1 win over Eastern College of
Pennsylvania. GFC freshman forward
Dan LaVeine, was the hero in the
opener, the first player from either
t e a m t o s c o r e i n s u d d e n - d e a t h
o v e r t i m e .
The win set up the contest with
second-seeded Master's. LaVeine again
scored for George Fox in the first half,
but Master's scored twice on penalty
k i c k s .
In GFC's third game, sophomore
Bryce Martin, Seattle, scored twice, at
the 50- and 65-minute marks, and La
Veine again at 80 minutes to lift the
Bruins past host LeTourneau.
The Bru ins ended the i r 1987 cam
paign at 13-8-1. LaVeine finished third
in the nation in NAIA point production,
averaging 4.00 points a game on 29
goals and 10 assists. His 29 goals totalwas fourth highest nationally.
C R O S S C O U N T R Y
E X P E R I E N C E
"This is a basis to build on; I'm really
pleased," new George Fox College cross
country coach Wes Cook said from Wis
cons in a f te r h is two f reshman runners
competed in the NAIA national cham
pionships."This is a great experience," said the
first-year college coach, "this will help
u s . "
In Kenosha at the University of
Wisconsin-Parkside, hosting the United
States' largest cross country meet,
Cook had watched his top male, Aaron
Howard, finish 116 out of 400 runners.
His 26:20 time, Cook noted, left him
about 10 seconds out of the top 100
finishers, a goal of both.
Sixth in the NAIA District 2 title race
at 25:58, Howard, from Roseburg, Ore.,
was the fifth district runner at the
nationals on a tough, hilly course. He
is the second fastest Bruin ever.
In the women's race GFC's Kr ist in
Potts finished 56th of 350 starters. Her
time of 18:54 put her third in district
runners . Her 18:37.9 d is t r ic t fin ish is
GFC's fastest ever.
Hoping for a top 50 finish. Potts,from Wichita, Kan., was knocked down
by another runner about 400 yards
from the national finish, but recovered
for a race that Cook called "her best
effort ever."
GFC men finished their season with
a 28-18 mark when considering all
teams faced in meets in the year. Lady
Bruins finished 23-15.
